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MHE HALIFAX FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The experience of years bas praved the efficiency of the Hlalifax Flir
Department, and its members can point vith pardanable pride la the fact
thiat fires are sa quickly subdued, and the average loss is qo 1ev, thai
instirance rates bave becn reduced. Tihis is the more croijitable when vc
renmember that tbe departmcnt is a voluntary one, casîing the city a.mL
sang, itu comparison with lte paid departments of other citiezs; while iti
record for îîrompitness and reliability is untivailed. t is really remarkable,
îvhen one takes ie consitteratiou the inflammable materials which are se
la-gely used in te buildings of ihis city, ibat the deparîment bas been abic
te, cape soi succcssfuliy wîîh the fire fiend. A bird's.eye view cf Halifas
from the lowcr cf the Brunswick street engine house wrould exemplify thia,
and anc would, imagine that a tirc starting almosi anywhere in the ire
limits, wouid bc bound te, spread tyithi the rapidity of Iiglhtning. But the
departiment is lever on te aicrt, and at the (tret stroke cf the fire alarmi the
doors of lte engine.houses are throvo open, the hose reels, only partly
mannt, are hauîled out and started for the scene cf the fic. I3efore it às
recched, tbe differcnt niembers rush in fîom aIl directions, and in almosi
less time than it takes tu, tell it, the base is attached tu, thc plug, and in the
generaiity oi casts, the flue is quencied before it has lime ta gain lieadway.
The Union Protection Compaîny, as fine a salvage corps as exists, ià
always on band, naL atone la save fiom damage by fire, but (rom the ne
less <gentrally more) seriaus damage by vater. When ve think cf the
hardships that a firemen has la endure, lte getting*up at any heur of the
night, be the wethalr foui or fair, hist constant perdl cf life and liu'b, bis
beîng faîrly frozen fast ta the ladders (rom vhich ho directs a frerzing stream
upon the roating flames, hie heroic efforts la save lime, ending in tee, many
cases in the bass of hie own; vbon ve ihink of the courage, ceelneas and
skiil be is calied upon ta display, ve must corne tl the anc conclusion, thai
a competent fireman possesses ail the -.jualities cf a truc hero. The man is
tiiere, and if the bour lever arrives, ho ;viii nover flinch (romn bis dutits. Ail
honor then ta the brave men vho, without the chances cf psy or revard,
stand ready at aIl times ta save tboir neigittoîs from tas, or the city (rom
destruction.

A paid department tnay become very efficient, but ils members muat
]ase the esprit dc corps tiat animales eut volunteer department. They
work for stattd wages, and are flot guided by the urne higb motives thi
actuale aur firemen. In the one case, it is a baud of citizens flghîing le,
protect their hontes and their propeslies ; in the cther, the men are too
often cnly inîerested to the extent cf the wages that lbey cain. Bfay the
day be long distant before it wiii bc found necessary ta replare our present
depariment liy a paid ane.

The men lake a deep incresi in their ongine housea, and a visit te, tbem
shows tbat tie rooms have been artistically decnirated, and liat they are
scrupulousiy clean. The veair point in tho department is tie vant cf one
or two flrst.class steam fie engines. The cneài nov in use have donc good
work in ticir day, sud it is lime le, discard îiem. They are likely ta break
down au any moment, and should a disastrous fic bc time resuil, vo sheuld
inot care tu, be ini te sh es of the officers via have refused tu accede ta
tie conuîant demands that have been made for a new engine. The Mayor,
in bis address, says :-"l A flrst-ciass steim fic engine bas been anked for,
for several >'ears, and intist bc (orthcoming in due lime. It is ta, be hopcd
that it wiii bo furnisied btfore uts services viii have been found by expe-
rience ta be indispiensable." '1 e cordially join wiîh him in bis saitement,
that I to much praise cannat tie awarded tu the Chairman and Boaud cf
Fircwards for their supervision and direction. But more especially ta tic
offictrs and niembers ai the Union Engine Curppany, Union r'-otection
C'ipany, and Union Axe Conimpany, thc grateful thanks cf the citizeus cf
Haliftx aie due. Such lahors as are pettormed by the united fic depait-
iment of Ilaisfax, deseîve the uustinted praise cf their .ellov citizens. Il is

very sataiactory to know% that tu condition of the Fir4: r>eîartnient, coup-
led with the abundant sîapply cf water, bas borne fruif in reduced insurance

INTERVIEWVING.
For consummnate check, cent;nend us la, or rather preserve us (rom, the

enlerprising Anieric-in reporter. He bas rcduced bis business devu toi a
science; and lookirig at lu (roin that st.andpoint ho pursues bis caliing with
ail tiecDnrgy and ingnuity thai such an avocatian demanda. We have
heard of aus enterprising- Canadian scribe cf titis type vite, upon bearing cf
tte pioposed marniage cf a society belle, ai onSceeook himacîf le toi
fathce's office, and began plying hlm with questions as te Uic birth place,
family, means, and prospects, cf bis future son.in-law. Iu titis instance,
the oniy answer voucbsafed to the several interrogaiarieas- That is a
private affair." The reporter left lhe office disgusted, and sbowed his petly
spleen by cutting down the description cf lte wcdding, etc., loi a îhree lino
item. But our reporters are miles hind their American cousins in the art
of interviewiug ; and for thc sake cf domesîic privacy and tappiness, it la
toi be hoped thal the art vili become obsolete hefere tbey attain te any
grestor perfection ln il. Tie follaving amusiug illustration cf the extent
to viich American reporters arc viliing lei go, viii make scue cf oui
readtrs smile. A reporter who bas been represcntîng a great Now York
daiiy at ont of the fashionablo watering.piaces on te Now jersey coasi, bau
sailed miles abcad cf btis colîcagues, by asking questions under unusual
circumstances A rumor came ta the cars cf the reporter that Governer
Abbett was g.>ing to0 marry a beautiful and vealtby videw (rom Philadel-
phia. Hau ing gained admisslion lu the fait lady's presence, ho instanîly
poppeil tic question-of vietiter or net the report of ber engagement vas
true. This is wiat teck place:

"Well, th s a5 curiaus question. It's se awfully absurd, and you ame

sucit au absurd fellow," and lte lady laughled as ber flushes decpened. Stili
the wu. not offended.

.But la it truc ?» wu. askcd.
Il'%eli 1 don't know,' was the anaver, slowly, accompmnied by mnaîber

flusht. "lIt is such au cdd question te ask a lady. Of course the Gaver.
nor and I arc good friends, but 1 carinot tell you-oh. 1 think you had
boîter sec niy lawyera, Abitt and Fuller of New York. 1 leavo ail tuy
affairs in their bande.'$

46 Witt ynu not kindly set at rest the rumor which connecta your flair
vith Gos'. Abbett's in a matrimonial sense ?" insinuated the reporter.

IlOh you gen-lemen of the press arc su, persistent-but 1 hope you
von't publith my name. Nov don't, von'tyou ?"

"Mav I not congratulate you on your approacbing wcdding r'
%Vc 1i, 1 tbink you bad better sec niy lawyers," vau the merry answct,

accompanied by a charmiug blush and graceful bow of dismissal. I wii
say that 1 muet not commit myseif, pro or con. Nov,. 'Il have to bid yc'a
good day," and blushing and sniiling Bisi. Sharpsteen flosted graccfuiy
avray.

WVe think most of çur teaders wiii corne ta the sam- conclusion arriva..
at by the beautifut widow-that it toua an odd questiort tu, ask a lady.

OUR PARTY PRESS.
Pbilology teaches tu that almoit aur vitole stock of abusive epithets,

that taintcd vocabulary which enables a mantoi huri indigtltius ait bis
feliav, bas descended toi us framn those early feudal limes when mcm gave
themselves up to the coarsest and moat brutal passions. Such termes as
viiiainy, revelry, juulery ribaldry snd theïr cognates amu the biossous of
that sgt of datkne. and v½lcInce. Since then only a few distinctiveil
opprobriaus terras have been added tk. the language;, but tie stock atready
on baud, coupled vitit the elasticity of m.saning in semit others cf our
words, has until recetgtly proved suMict for even thl: moist abusive.
Though the plougbsbare bas not been heston ino a sword, it oflen serve,
as a cudgel. At this late day, hovever, in the progresive cineteenîli
century, thc exigencies cf piiticel warfare secin te relquire more effective
vespons thau those which, have been blunted by use. ht ta nov sencrlly
agreed that mud is the moit telling as weli a-, the most iippropriate missile
avaiable te the politician of titis continent. ror glib tongued abusivenest
and ready inventivcesss, the American pa7ty hack is simply above competion.

It is a matter cf regret snd shanie thal, in the political conteg.-t thtough
vhich Canada bas just passed, the party press on both aides ahouid, have
nianifosted se atrong. i disposition te stir up the mud at the bottom.
Undignified and extravagant language, and iwltolcsale misrepresenlation of
fsets, vere the order cf thte day. No eue who took the trouble toi road the
so-called despatches ta the diflerent papers concerning nomination day,
couid fait te, notice the samenasà of tonle which pervsded them &Il,-%
samfeness which suggested thec dca that thte despatches te any onc paper
were ail in a great measure thc work of one peu. And the saine is truc of
the other evenus cf the campaign. With such a political press, if. is almost

iposble ta, learn the rosi trutit about pelitical matters, sud we cannot
vonder that so large a proportion cf the masses are simply led by the noses.
The wl'ol pover cf the party preu bas been for wooks tuînod mpon tht
characters and motives cf our public men ; and if only a twentieth of the
accuation. made vere truc, vo sbould stand disgraccd ini the eyes of the
cutside warld. The dignifled, candid, rospc:!-.l discussion cf public
questions wbich anc flnds in lte English and Co-.it imental journals bas no
place in the calumns cf or party organs. One arileis hcaded Bocd le,
another is about Boodiers, and a third enlightens us on the subject of
Boodleism. WVe are doubtiss anly waiting for an cppcrtuniîy to import
frpm the wa.e of Americau journalièm the equally elegaut and respecifful
term Il xugwtimp."'

Papota cf such low literary laite and such dignified toue cnght te, bc
taboced by socety and excluded from the househaid cf evcry soIf-respecting
uman. Then ve tuigh* hope for an improvement: In the meantime we
mnuai blush and hear thet aunts*cf outsiders at the low tone of or political
jaumnals. ____________

Perhspo there is net the rm.otest corner or little inlet of the minute
blood vessels cf thc body, says the citi Aiu~penericus, that dosa not feel
some wavelet frorn thc great convulsion produced by hesrty laugitter shak-
ing thc central mati. Tht blood moves more lively; probablyts chemical,
ellecttrical or vital conditions are dinctly modiied. It convoya a dilbrent
impression te ai the organs cf te body, as it visita tem oOu ta tcia
naystic jouraey, vison the man is laughing, from wbat t dme at aotiims.
And thus it is that a good laugh I-nthens a =ani life by cmwvyini a dis-
tinct ad additkions stimulus ta the vital forces. Tteuime May cerne viten
phy.icians, attecidinq more clo.ely than tliey de now toi the innaucrble
subtle influences whtch the seul exeru tapon ils lestemet of élay, sha pie-
scribe te, the to.-pid patient, 1a o many peals cf laughtor toi ho underione at
zuch and sucli a titnse," juat as they do that far more objectionable prescrip-
tion,-& plil, or au clectric or galvanic stock.

The consoimption cf piper sud the volume of its mnufacture are tme-e
limes taken as standards of civilization. The United Stte bas U84 isper
mille and i,ro6 paper machines ; Germasny bal 809 niis and 89s laamhines;
France, 420 rnilts sud 52. machines; England, 361 Mill@, 541 machines;
Scotland, 69 mii., 98 maachins; lreland, 13 mili", 13 machines; Rt-.sia,
133 ilitia 137 machines; and Ausiria, 22o mille, 31o machines. The
average annual production or; paper in aIl couctuies as estimatled st
a 8oo,00o tons--& quantity ulatei fatirly entities the pretent ae t o cafle4
lie age cf paper.


